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Congressman Herger Announces Anti-Scam Events 
 

(Chico, CA) -- Congressman Herger announced today that he is hosting five "Anti-Scam" 
forums in Northern California to raise public awareness about financial scams targeted 
specifically at senior citizens.  A few months ago a Northern California woman vanished 
after being defrauded of over $500,000 through an international lottery scam.  This terrible 
tragedy brought to light the need for people to know how to avoid becoming victims of 
fraudsters.  District attorneys, sheriffs, and FBI investigators will join Herger at these 
"Anti-Scam" forums and will be available to answer questions from the audience.  The 
schedule for the events follows:   
 

Tuesday, August 15 
 

Chico      Yuba City 
9:30 am - 11 am:     1 pm - 2:30 pm 
Oakmont Retirement Residence  Yuba City Senior Center 
2801 Cohasset Road    777 Ainsley Avenue 

 
Wednesday, August 16 

 
Corning     Redding 
9 am - 10:30 am    11:30 am - 1pm 
Corning Senior Center   Redding Senior Nutrition Program Facility 
1015 Fourth St.    100 Mercy Oaks Drive 

 
Orland 
4 pm - 5:30 pm 
Human Resource Agency Building 

For more information, log on to http://www.house.gov/herger on the Internet! 
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